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ADAPTIVE-SEARCH TREE-STRUCTURED RESIDUAL VECTOR QUANTIZATION







sultsonly with high memoryandcomputationalcost. We
describethecomputationalandmemoryrequirementsof tree-
structuredVQ, residualVQ (RVQ), andtree-structuredRVQ.
We presentmultiple-rate,adaptive-searchimplementations
of theseVQ structures,andsimulationresultswith videose-
quences.Tree-structuredRVQ providesup to 1.5db PSNR
quality improvementsoverRVQ, aswell assignificantper-
ceptualimprovement.Thesealgorithmsmaintainmany of




“Todaywe have no time, but we have technology1”. Data
compressionis oneway to make efficient useof time. Vec-
tor quantization(VQ) is the theoreticallyoptimal way of
quantizing,and thuscompressingimages[1]. To achieve
optimality, largedimensionalcodebooksareneeded,but the





complexity by searchingagroupof smallcodebooksinstead
of onelargecodebook.Thecodebookthat is searchedat a
nodeof thecodebooktreedependsuponthevectorschosen
in previousnodes.Drawbacksof thismethodarethatit uses
morememorythanfull-searchVQ, andalsomaychoosea
sub-optimalcodevector[1].
ResidualVQ (RVQ) overcomestheproblemof memory
by cascadingseveralstagesof VQ. With this method,com-
plexity andmemoryarelinearin thesizeof thebasiccode-
book. Recently, RVQ hasseencommercialapplicationas
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thebasisof SorensonVision’s Quicktimecodec[3]. While
RVQ haslow computationalandmemorycomplexity, it is
significantly lower in performancethanfull-searchVQ. In
this paper, we describetree-structuredRVQ, which allows




putationalcomplexity and memory requirementsfor sev-
eral algorithms,including tree-structuredRVQ. Multiple-
rate,adaptive-searchVQ is describedin section3, andfi-
nally simulationresultsfor video sequencesarepresented
in section4.
2. IMPLEMENTABLE VECTOR QUANTIZERS
In this sectionwe describeproduct-codevector quantizer
structureswhich have linear growth in complexity. In a
product-codevectorquantizer, severalVQ indicesspecifya
codevectorin anequivalentcodebookwhichis theCartesian
productof thecodebooksfor eachindex [1, 4]. Thesestruc-
turesare implementablein hardware[5] andsoftware[3].
We describetree-structuredVQ, RVQ, andtree-structured
RVQ (TRVQ2).
TSVQ greatlyreducestheencodercomplexity ascom-
paredto full-searchVQ (FSVQ).Thecomplexity of encod-
ing with TSVQ is linear in the basiccodebooksize,while
the complexity of FSVQ is exponential in the codebook
size. Figure1 shows the basicstructureof a TSVQ code-
book,whereeachnoderepresentsavectorquantizer. A vec-




tor chosenis usedto determinewhich of
 
codebooksat
Level 2 are used. This processis continuedfor  lev-
els. Our methodof encodingis to determinea level  at
which to stopencoding,andto thensend  indices
to thedecoder, using 	
   bits. Theseindiceswould
determinethe codevector from the  th codebookto use
2This is alsoknown asmulti-stagetreeVQ (MSTVQ) in [1].
asthe reconstructionvector. The memoryrequiredfor the
TSVQ codebookin numbersof vectorsis  , whilethememoryfor theFSVQcodebookwhich would produce







Figure1: A Binary TSVQ Codebook.
A TSVQ codebookis designedwith a modificationof
the generalizedLloyd algorithm[6]. This techniqueis re-
latedto thebinary-splittingtechniqueoftenusedto generate
initial codebooks.First, anunstructuredcodebook(of size 
) for Level1 is designedusingthebasicgeneralizedLloyd
algorithm. Eachof the
 
partitionsof the training setde-
terminedby this codebookareusedasthe trainingsetsfor 
codebooksat Level 2. This processis repeatedfor ev-
ery level of thetree,generating
 !"










RVQ hasthesamelow computationalcomplexity as
TSVQ,but requireslessmemory. Figure2 showsablockdi-
agramof athreestageRVQ encoder. Eachstagehasits own
codebook,which is a full-searchquantizer. An encoderde-
terminesastage atwhich to stopencoding,andsendsthe
first  VQ indicesto thedecoder. Thereconstructionvector
at the decoderis simply the direct sumof the  codevec-
torschosen.Memoryfor
  $ codevectorsis requiredfor




RVQ codebooksarealsodesignedwith a variationon
thegeneralizedLloyd algorithm.RVQ canbeconsideredas
asubsetof TSVQ,wherethereis only onecodebookateach
level of thetree. In our case,theresidualvectorsaftercod-
ing the trainingsetat onestageareusedasthe trainingset
for thenext stage.Thedistortioninducedby thecurrentand
previousstagesis usedto determinethepartition,while er-
ror from subsequentstagesis ignored.An alternatemethod
is to jointly optimizeall stages.In thismethodof designing
thecodebookfor onestage,while keepingtherestfixed,the
final distortionafterencodingto all stagesis used[7].
Both TSVQ and RVQ are known to producesubopti-
mal results.Theperformanceof theRVQ quantizercanbe
particularlypoor, with significantlossof performanceafter
only afew stages[1], while TSVQrequireslargecodebooks
to achieve goodperformance.TRVQ providesa trade-of




Figure3: Two stagesof TRVQ.
Figure3 shows theblock diagramfor a TRVQ encoder.
Eachquantizerin thisexamplecontainsthreelevelsof code-
books.With two stages,therearesix indicesavailable.The
job of theencoderis to determinehow many stagesof RVQ,
andhow many levelsof TSVQ to use.For example,if each
codebookcontainssixteencodevectors,the encodermay
decideto sendfour 4-bit indicesto the decoder. The first
threeindiceswould correspondto onecodevectorfrom the
third levelof thefirst tree-structuredquantizer, andonecode
vectorfrom thefirst level of thesecondquantizer.
Designof codebooksfor TRVQ is a straightforwardex-
tensionof ideasalreadypresented.After designingthefirst
stagequantizerusingmethodsdescribedfor TSVQ,thetrain-
ing setis encoded.Theresidualfrom this encodingis used
asthetrainingsetfor thesecondstagequantizer. Succeed-
ing stagesaredesignedthesameway.
3. ADAPTIVE-SEARCH VQ FOR VIDEO CODING
The performanceof the methodsdescribedin section2 is
limited whenwe arerequiredto useall of the possible
indicesavailablein thecodebookto encodeeachsourcevec-
tor. If we refer to eachquantizerin a structuredcodebook
asa “coding unit,” thena moreefficient methodwould be
to select  % such that  coding units are usedto
form the productcodeto be sentto the decoder. A locally
rate-distortionoptimal methodof selecting  is to com-
putethe valueof  which minimizesthe Lagrangiancost&('*),+-'/.10324'65879);:(5$<<=<5  , where 24' and +>' arerespec-




Simulationswere performedwith an adaptive-search,
locally rate-distortionoptimal,mean-removedquantizer. The
targetchannelwasconstant-bit-rate,soa virtual buffer was
usedto constraintherate.Thebits producedby thequanti-
zationarefedto thebuffer, beforebeingpassedto thechan-
nel at a constantrate.Thefullnessof thebuffer waspassed
backto thequantizationandusedasnegative feedback[8].




rate-distortioncostasillustratedin figure 4. This ratedis-
tortionminimizationis relatedto entropy constrainedvector
quantization[9]. Themeanof eachvectorwasremovedbe-
fore encoding,and the mean-onlyoption wasprovided as









Figure4: Ratecontrolby buffer fullnessfeedback.
An importantfeatureof thisalgorithmis its ability to en-
codeat multiple rates.This is achievedmerelyby extract-
ing datafrom the buffer at variousrates. Huffman codes
areusedto encodethe motion offsets,means,a headerin-
dicatinghow many VQ codingunits to use,andthemode.
Thougha slight benefitwasobservedfor trainingHuffman




8x8 blockswasprovidedasin theH.263standard[10]. A
locally rate-distortion-optimaldecision[11] wasmadebe-
tweenthe following four encoding-modeoptions: 1) No-
update(or conditional-update),indicatesthatthecorrespond-
ing block from thepreviously decodedframeis to beused,
2) Intra codingindicatesthat theblock is to becodedwith-
out thebenefitof motioncompensation,3) A motionresid-
ualusing16x16motioncompensationis coded,4) A motion
residualresultingfrom 8x8motioncompensationis coded.
Duringdecoding,theHuffmancodefor themodeis first
decoded,indicatingwhich of thefour encodingoptionsare
used. If motion is used,oneor four motion offsetsarede-
coded.If VQ is used,aheaderis first decoded,thena mean
andseveral VQ indices,dependingon the valueindicated




Label Levels CodingUnits CodebookSize
RVQ.6 1 6 24576
RVQ.12 1 12 49152
TRVQ2.6 2 6 208896
TRVQ2.12 2 12 417792
TRVQ3.6 3 6 2236416
TRVQ3.12 3 12 4472832
4. RESULTS
Six different codebookstructureswere used. The code-
booksare listed in Table1, alongwith the numberof tree
levels,thenumberof codingunitsused,andthesizeof the
codebookin bytes. The label usedin subsequentplots is
also listed. Separatecodebooksfor inter-block and intra-
block codingweretrained.A trainingsetof 400 framesof
752x480videocontainingnaturalandsyntheticsceneswas
used.
























"RVQ.6"   
Figure5: Rate-PSNRcurvefor foreman sequence.
Figure5 shows the rate-distortioncharacteristicswhen
usingthesecodebooksto encodetheforeman sequence.
Figure 6 shows the performanceobtainedwhen encoding
the mthr dotr sequence.Theseare the H.263 test se-
quencestemporallydownsampledto 10 framespersecond.
Thesefiguresillustratethebenefitof TRVQ. As weincrease
theamountof memoryusedfor thecodebooks(increasethe
numberof treelevels), the performanceincreases.Inspec-
tion of thesefiguresrevealsthat we obtainaroundonedb
PSNRbetterperformancefrom TRVQ2, andoneanda half
dbbetterfrom TRVQ3 overRVQ. Wenotethatat low rates,
the bit allocationapproachesthe mean-onlycasefor intra
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Figure6: Rate-PSNRcurvefor mthr dotr sequence.
coding,or the predicted-onlycasefor inter-framecoding,
andTRVQ andRVQ give thesameresults.
5. SUMMARY
Wehavepresentedmultiple-rate,adaptive-searchimplemen-
tationsof TSVQ, RVQ, and TRVQ, with a focus on the
benefitsof using TRVQ to trade-of designrequirements
for memoryandcomputationalresources.As thecomputa-
tional power andmemoryof computersincreaseexponen-
tially over time (Moore’s law), we canpredictwhat mem-
ory andcomputationalresourceswill be availableto us in
thefuture,anddesignalgorithmsaccordingly. For example,
inspectionof figures5 and6 revealsaroundonedb PSNR
improvementfor two-level TRVQ over RVQ. Thus,allow-
ing for morememoryin thefuture,a significantquality im-
provementcanbeobtainedsimplyby switchingto two-level
TRVQ from RVQ, while requiringthe samelow computa-
tional resourcesasRVQ.
Simulation resultsfor encodingvideo with RVQ and
TRVQ3 show thatTRVQ canprovideupto 1.5dbPSNRim-




3A significantbenefitof usingVQ for video coding is that decoding
is a simple table-lookup. This asymmetryof encodingand decodingis
particularlyapplicableto transmissionof videoover theInternet.
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